
15-Jan-2021_your eyes show Me you are truly alive 

(Jesus speaking: ) My Love, you are trying so hard to please Me--doing this, then doing that, and 
hoping all the while you are receiving My fondest approval. But please know darling, that one look in 
your eyes is what tells Me if you are alive.  

The “alive” are the ones who have My Spirit embedded in them. I follow all that you do, very 
tenaciously when you are filled with that part of Me—the spiritual element, for it’s both like a 
tracking device as well as an attractant.  

I want to be with you and all around you, and I love watching over you. So please don’t worry 
about hoping to get my attention with good deeds. Yes, do them. But I’m already watching you so 
closely, I don’t think I could get any closer than that. I am with you and you never need to worry that 
you aren’t attractive to Me. For it’s the spirit that counts.  

Did you get a fresh wave of My Spirit in your soul today? It comes from My fresh and alive Words 
that awaken you and speak through you. It’s more than just “Did you get your prophecy session 
today” but receiving My living words is more like “Did you keep breathing in My fresh alive Spirit and 
Words today?” 

It’s more like breathing than a one time “doing”, done for the day, tick it off the list. What I’m 
talking about when I say “I see that you are alive” means that practically as much as you breathe, 
and as habitually as you do so, are you embracing and reaching out for My Spirit, Words and 
counsel, My mind, My thoughts. Just in general thinking about Me all the time and reaching out for 
guidance in the style of “This is the way, walk ye in it, when ye turn to the right hand, and when ye 
turn to the left.” (Isaiah 30:21) 

 

John 5:37-40 Ye have neither heard his voice at any time, nor seen his shape. And ye have not 
his word abiding in you: for whom he hath sent, him ye believe not. Search the scriptures; for in 
them ye think ye have eternal life:* and they are they which testify of me. And ye will not come to me, 
that ye might have life. 

 

(*Need more than to read scriptures—we need to hear His voice, let His Word abide in us.) 

 

 


